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Clean-U- p Sale at the Golden Rule Store
At the end of the season we find we have many broken lines of Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear, etc., which we desire to close out al once.

To do this we have cut prices very low on these goods. If you now need or will need any of the goods listed below, tins is una oj or unify to buy lh0m M
most one half their real values.

MEN'S SHOES
Vii-- i Kid, Plain Toe Mar red by Mfg $2.50
During this Sale only $ 1.75

Box Calf, regular $2.50 shoe 1.95
Satin Calf, regular $2.50 shoe 1.95
Heavy Oalf, solid work shoe, $2.50 value 1.95
Patent Leather, $3.00 value, real dress shoe 1.95
$3.50 Value Extra wide toe welt 2.85
$2.50 Patent Oxford, good last 1.95
$2.50 Tan Oxford, neat shoe 1.75
$3.50 to $4.00 Values, Tan and Black Oxfords, only 2.65

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Odds and Ends Box Oalf and Kid; big cut in price.

All sizes 88c to $1.35.

BOY'S SHOES
One line of Boys' Shoes to close out. Calf, medium

heavy, $1.00 to $1.35.

CONTRIBUTIONS concornlns
nodal happenings, Intended for
publication In tho society depart-
ment of Tho Times, must bo sub-
mitted to tho editor not later
than C o'clock p. m., Friday of
each week. (Exceptions will bo
allowed only In cases where
ovonts occur lator than tho ttmo
mentioned.)

Sho may bo a model mother ami n
Jowel of n wife,

A paragon of plouslng domesticity;
She may know all household science,

from the whottlng of a knlfo
To mentiH planned for dinner time

follclty;
Hut while tliesu minor virtues win

perfunctory regards,
To her nolghbors sho'u a novice If alio

can't deal cards.

She mny bo nil ardent worker lu thu
loading local church,

Tnko part lu all ItH vurlouH ac-

tivities,
llavo missionary fervor, and be foro-mo- st

In tho search
For slnnors lost on portions dccllvl-tlo- s;

Hut though to souls benighted alio
muy furnish oil and wicks,

Sho'u lu sociu' outor darkness ir she
can't take tricks.

8ho may bo n rondy helper at n tlmo
of pressing need,

Ho deeply Bymputhotle ami oino- -
tlonal;

Tho sick onos hIio may succor, and
tho hltllKrv noor nmv fneil

nomomborlnR them lu dnlly acts
uovounnni;

Hut though tin aiiKol visitant, with
presenco lioavon kissed.

Sho Is lost boyond rodomptlon If she
enn't play bridge whist!

Selected.
0

UJfOV w, "'"I that good bus- -
band' Is ono lu one hundred,

Instead of ono in forty. Hut don'tdespair, as you are a thousand timet
btttor off whore you aro than whoto n clgarotto smoking, boor drink-
ing husband that don't nppreelnto a
good wlfo or pays inoro attention 'o
somebody olso's wlfo." Such Is tho
philosophy of a reador, wrltos Dnrra
Moore,

Tuo)o Is nothing gullied bv thn int
millllK uio kouio uiacK

mighty force for ovll. Too much
balancod huuio

world and his wlfo."
Hory home product of

teamwork to
make Buccossful lifo. If
fails to his share, thoro
Insuigenco on part of other.
Wonum Is as to tho

as have
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a fault In man but that an equal-
ly dangorouH ono may bo found in
woman. Hotli aro made up of good
and bad elements. Some wives bring
out tho bad In husbands, bo mo tho
good, and vice versa.

In marrlngo It Is tho fundamentals
that nro vital, as In overy othor busi-
ness. Marrlngo Is ton times moro dif-
ficult courtship, though subjoct.
to tbo samo stage management. It Is
moro important to find X after tho
marrlago llconso has boon secured
than boforo. dotting a husband nev-
er meant that you should not work
to keep him. Thoro Is too much talk
about "Woman tho Individual" and
too llttlo tnlk about "Woman tho
Ilelpmato." If woman dooBn't know
tho of homo tnnklng, sho
can t mnkn a homo. And when
homo making mean nioroly
washing dishes and getting meals and
dusting furnlturo. moan creating
nn utmosphoru of comfort, cheer and
beauty. If u woman can't craito
such atmosphoro, sho Is liable to
havo a bad husband.

It Is unfortunato that thoro aro so
many people ongngod In tho business
of bolng marrlod, who aro quite

of certain nntlvo In-

stincts of And tho first of
these Is froodom. Froodom makes
hnpplncsB In matrimony. Thoro must
bo something mighty wrong with that
woman's method who says, "They nro
nleo when thoy'ro courting but

courting they will dig up an old
plpo or pnekngo of clgarottos and --

bottle of boor." If you put a half
dollar botwoon you and of
courso. you can't tho moon. If
you put a package of clgarottos bo-

twoon you and n husband, you can't
seo tho husband. And, don't under-
estimate fart that somo
drink to gnin oblivion from nagging.
Jealousy, bad tompor. Somo
smoko to stunt tholr burden of whin-
ing, Ingratitude, blankets. Somo
mon seek othor women for tho

that aro lacking at
own firesides.

No, I'm not making n plou for men,
do not think thoy are angels. Uut.
do think that many of thorn wear

the complexions that their wives
paint for thorn. think that they
aro human. think, you want

to good, they must havo In-

spiration. Man Is at His best with a
good woman's help. Woman Is at
her best with a good man's help.
think there are borne mon whom no

Thmo In woman on onrth cnnlil mnkn nimi
I I... 114.1 . . - ...H,.. PWH,

uuiiiiiic .niiimng in sex nntngonisin. put moy nre the oxcoptlons thatSuch comuieiit Is tho product of ni provo tho rule
possiuilst. A posslmlHt is a porson Marriage Is hard work,
of unsound mentality. A montnllyihut you can't get "somothlng for
.infoinid porson Is novor Just or ron- - nothing." A good husband Is worth
sorable. Ho or she Is ono of thoso all tho pains.
who let one ovll deod. one unfortu-- !
unto cxporionco color nil tho rest of 0
x.sloiuo. To share such a point Mr. nnd Mrs. F. E. Leefo woro

of rw Is llttlo short of Insane. And, host nnd hostess to a number ofthat iuin or woman who attempts to friends Monday evening nt tholrInfluence othor in'i.de with such proj-- 1 homo In the O'Counell building.
iidlUal. distempered statements Is a Shades of rod and Krcon'"woro used
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In decorntlug. and scarlet polnsottns
gave a vivid note of color to tho
hcene. At Five Hundred, prizes wero
won by Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Uonnett.
Following tho serving of refresh-
ments by tho hostess and 'her assist-
ants. .Mrs. F. E. Hague and Mrs. An
thur McKeown, tho company wns
treated to n few vocal selections by
Mrs. A. 11. Gldley, and piano solos by

LADIES' SHOES
We have quite a number of broken lines of ladies'

shoes, Oxfords and Pumps, which we are offering very
cheap.

$2.50 and $3.00 Values J)")

$2.00 Values

MEN'S SHIRTS
All "Wool Shirt,, medium light weight. Color

brown, olive and blue. To close out $ .90
Heavy Cotton Shirts, $1.00 values 65

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Half "Wool Shirts and Drawers, 75c value, reduced

to $ .50

Broken Lines of Cotton Underwear sold for 50c
elsewhere, reduced to 35

lSBK9

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In tho city, or of Coos Day pooplo
vt'jo visit lu othor cities, togother
with, notices of social affairs, nro
gladly rccolYod in tho Boclal de-
partment. Tolephono 133. No-
tices of club meetings will bo pub-
lished and secretaries aro kindly

'requested to furnish samo.

Mrs. Horsfall and Mrs. Ualllngor, all
of which wore greatly enjoyed.
Among those present wero Mr. and
Mrs. Win. Horsfall Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur McKcown, Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Coko. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dennett,
Mr. and Mrs. F. 12. Hague, Mr. and
Mrs. H. K. Booth, Mr. and Mrs. A.
U. Qldloy, Mr. nnd Mrs. II. S. Towor.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Parsons, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Merchant, Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Snndborg, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Itulpho O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-go-

O'Conncll. Mr. and Mrs. L. K.

and Mr. Horbort Lockhnrt.
0

Mrs. John Lafou enturtalued lu- -

her

Mrs H. S. nnd .Mrs.

Tho Coos Day Hand gnvo

Mrs. F. A. and Mrs.

Mrs. m.
Mrs.

Ayro. Mrs.
Hlrch. Mm. Geo.

Mrs. 11. Mrs.
Mrs. Ed.

Mrs. Alox.

This big ball
civon Rpklinff

Bond

Thev visit ot'
nnd wlU

return month
weeks.

South

1.50

they wero entertained sun lug
Miss I'.uns for
tho bazaar of wore

and a of
of for the baby

booth were outs
woro served tbo spo-cl- nl

called for
Feb. a tr'-i's- , for

the purpose of straightening out bills
and lu
with the bazanr.

---0
Mrs, J. T. McCormac, Mrs. Henry

and Misses
nnd Doris Sontstnckon aro lu
Now In the noted
Mnrdl Qras. here
cards this week from thorn nt
Grand of tho Colorado, where
inoy spent n days. Thoy expect

a couplo mure
points lu

south. Thoy havo most de-
lightful trip fnr, according to

mends and
Whllo San Francisco, Miss

spoilt a few days
with Miss May who tak-
ing courso In at I.nnn

0- --

Mrs. R. A. at
an party Thursday

at her home. Her guests
Golscndorfor, Mrs. W.

nnd Mrs. C. M. Ilyler.

Tho M. O. Club of North Ilond
hold of tholr dollghtful danc

parties nt hall
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. IC. Jones, ' day Only tho wero

.- - .. .

Tho noxt event
will Loop Yonr danco Fobru- -
nry 29, which will bo tho last until
nftor Lent. Following tho dnnco. n

'""" .uuiiuiiy iiiiuiiiuun ai iw iuw ui young people
lug. and served coffee and sand- - among them Misses
wIchi'B to guests. .Mrs. Ward M. Then Gortrudo Mnndlgo and
Illnko. Mrs. M. C. Moloney, .Mrs. Edna Ellznboth Hoolllng, nnd Messrs I) J
W. 11. Olson.

Towor

0
Concert

Sacchl

In

iviunoy, Kruse, John
Hull and John Olson,

to tho Kruso In
whoro thoy wero sorved a Jolly
"spread."

a very dance Wednesday I

tho Hall, at which! .,
about two were pi en- - Go0- - entertained n
ent. Tho wns oxcollont. oven row rrlon(lH nl "or homo Monday af--
a nine uoitor tl.an usunl, for several iVt"l"- -

now selections wore Intioduced nnd
In tho usunl lively hns lii..,i i.

?,Unin?.0,:.W,,r .nnn?,,,,co? "mt ,,'B vltatlontonK ..uiwuy, rooru- -
a noxt nry 10.

March St.
Day danco, ns that dnv unnn '
Sunday, March 17. Mrs. McKeown entertalnod

0
FruiienH noo- -

l''n.,

tho Episcopal
church

wtue at birth- - o- -
,Y "'.?" '"! . '" rt 'l'ies'1'iy. t Tho Oklahoma Wl.lsl nii, ,n,, ,

.....in muj a numiior or ni....t i.iu . i. ...,. 7 .: "
and neighbors sowing, tho cll affairs

ii0".."15.110 "'rt.1'u'of '" ! f the n.ombl,nUo83?,?,r
luuivB, mo iwin sisters. A week Mr nrwi mm VC

luncheon was served to w 11 ,"lu,,ai" the cKTn?guests, nniong whom woro tholr home.
II. Hrndlleld. Mrs. S. Mrs. ,

m. i". reiuiprKrass. n. n.
L. F. Denning. Mrs. Geo.
W. Rohror. Mrs. F. c.

Mrs. Max Topper.
Winchester. A. Mnddon,
A. H. McComb, and

Campbell.
O

ovonlng, n Leap Year
Will bo nt )mll l. vn.
Rend that promises to bo a most do-
llghtful affair.

O

..'" KnnRnvisiting In
iiiuriMii. now l.os Angeles.

will Stockton and
California points probably
not to the for
or six

Sisters of Hethanv mot Tues-
day afternoon the E. A. Anderson
home In MorslifloM, whore

by
Evelyn Andorooi

yesterday per-

fected number vnlentlne do-
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received. Ilefrojlm
by

meeting vhi Tuea-da- y,

20,
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nursing
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U.
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Donny repair-
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with
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hundred peoplu Shelloy
iiiubIc

rendered way.'

month. 10, Patrick's
fall
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sowing Suturdny nflor- -
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uiiiuriuiuuu
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numbered
Mrs. Lnndo.

Mooler

hoaiusi
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Cnrty. nnM'S'. C' r- - McCo""' of North
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busness0id p,e8uro. ox,)0cf
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LADIES' HOSE
Regular 25c Value IJurson Hose; slight impei-ft- -

i. ... "f. ...!.. ii. i ..
Moils in sonie. uiu-iu- tins saie

CHILDREN'S HOSE
A Full Fashioned Top Child's Hose, 25c Value;

now

MISCELLANEOUS
New Laces, IDiubroderics and Muslin rii(lcnvJ

at uokicn mile- prices.

AVc arc agents for Pictorial Review Patterns.

Colgate's Talcum Powder, Dental Cream and DtJ
tal Powder, only 20c,

THE GOLDEN RULE
ed by Miss Mullln, who Is returning 'telling from a pom) Burromvl
vlfi Purl Intnl. Mr4- - Mntvitftvi'M iitntiu I ir,,i,nu MM,.. ...r.....i I; :; ;" ......... .,..;..,. . MU irui'imiiiemi cj
iii nii'iiu ri. nraiB m iu iiiuiuiia in , mu VIIIUIIUUO UCCOrnllOnt
San FrnticlKi'o nnd during her nh-- , In shndes of pink nnd grwilJ
soiicc her little daughter. Grace, will those present weic.Mrs. V B.r
be the guest of Mrs. It. K. Ilooth.

0
Carl Albrecht and wlfo and daugh-

ter, Vera, who havo been spending
u few mouths lu Los Angeles and
other California points, are expected
home on the Itedondo Sunday.

Miss Grace Kruse, who went tu
Wm Francisco, Is tho guest of MIhh
Ulllabel Johnson there ami plans to
spend a few months, in the city with
Miss Johnson and other friends.

0
llerbort I.ockhnrt, has issued In-

vitations to u few friends to dinner
at tho Chandler, Tuesday evening,
February 20.

0
Another of the regular card par-

ties or tho Motor Iloat Club will bo
given Monday, February it), In tho
club rooms lu North llond. Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Coke, MIsh Liuim Kruso,
and Dr. and Mrs. I. II. Hurtle form
the cummltteo In charge. Ilrldge and
whist will ho played and scores kept
for tho final count, ns usual

0
Tho Ladles' Guild of St. Marv'n

Episcopal church nt North IJond uro
holding a cake sale nt the Coos liny
Grocery, In churgo of tho committee
composed of Mrs. C. II. Ilroulllnrd.
Mrs. John Lennan, Mrs. C. M. Ilylur.
and Miss Anna Kinney.

O
In rooms decorated prettily with

violets and greens, Mrs. A. E. Noff,
Saturday, ontortnlned six tables of
Ilrldge. Tho hostess was assisted lu
borvlng by Mrs. C. E. Nicholson und
Mrs. E. S. Uurgelt. Card honorsworo won by Mrs. A. T. Haines nnd
Mrs. W. II, Kennedy.

0
Mrs. F. A. Hnzurd ontortnlned arow friends nt sowing Saturday after-noo- n.

Tho Ilrldgo Club has adjourned un-
til after Lnt. when It will bo enter-
tained by Mrs. W. S. Turpon.

-- 0
Mrs. A. n. Gldley will slntr "Rnnm

Maria," by Fnure. Simdnv. m n.

'''

hor

Int. Tho
meet weekly

the weokl
Thurs- -' O

by Mrs. Horn. Mrs. condron ami
nuniner wero ,A Ji lev

Mrs. '"" n Party the
Joev. who le ariurol rate Wna
for for fe- - week8 n Kree" enrts
order to
"i there. Kw.

$.li

.Mrs. .ins. Ma
i.iiiik, .urn. v . t'omlron, JliJ
Cownii, Mis. F M Flye, Mall
C upinnu, Mrs F S, Dow, Mull

und .Mrs v. I..

0
In their prettily ilccoraMI

.Mr. mid .Mrs. F I.. Siimure
tallied at u Valentino iiartrlTA

ovonlng. At U
uio appropriate game of ihere
Mrs. W. F. Irish !'. CBhlJ
rled off tho honors. After tttp
tno Hostess sorved punch nil
cakes. Among tlioso Intlttji
Mr. ii nd Mrs. G. N. Vr

Mrs. P. C. Illrch. Mr. atid Mall
Smith. Mr. und Mrs. W. F hi
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. I,
Mrs. M. D. Sumner, Mr. nil
E. H. Joohnk, nnd Mrtll
Aiaas, .Mr. Mrs. A. J, Drenl
Mary Miss Haiti M

Campbell, and II. F. Hon

0
Mrs. Nols Hnsnutusen It tw

homo from ln
wont to soo hor son, Gordon, vJ

attending tho Oregon H
turnl College who wentu
Hobo City to consult
an to his hand lit ui
talnod whllo spending bit
noro Inst summer. The InJmt
not henl properly and It
that might Inwll
uso of his hands. Now
press hopes of Ml
rect.

0
Mrs. W. F. Miller enterltlDfJtl

tables of Hridue at r
and party

nesdoy afternoon nt her aow
entlie Door had been draped

ribboned red henrtB. and
baskets of trailing Ivy and 1

worry with these toi
tho scene ono of unusual betWfl

Valentine
nnd colors, which lend thenuM

to decoration,
tho smallest detail, cbarnli)

In thn rufivHhmenti t

colored hoarts added their to
color Id Hi ilnlnfv fnrc
heart shapod box of bon-bo-

nwnrded tho holder tne i

flnnl nt each table, '
inornlng hervlco of t' o Ei'nmanuol un'1 consolntlon prizes, n dtlntiK
Episcopal church. Mrs. Win Horsfnli of c,,t k'sh " silver spoot.'
will he accompanist. W0, by MpH J M Upton,Bil

n I inn Mi b. .Miner

Ml, i in u" . Histod 111 serving by Mrs-

wool Z Wos,t'rl,1,uI this Crosthwnlt. Mrs. F. M. Pn
artoi an?Lt ZJTu m;n,r 1c,,k. Charlotte and Win J"

with her cons- - Bradley.

ii. : iiniiauie: .miss umiIIesterluiid ns far as San ' Wor(1 ,ins l,eo received
"inking tho trip on tlio Nnnii fflS.' i Prnnk nerfl' w,l c" T&

ludlPi I 's greatly enjoying pie"11"
....'.. or st- - Monica's Catho In t)uni...i. .ni,;, Pniifnma.
V ""c''wro ontortnlned this week bv l.n. 1 'i. .V n ., Ther dit

Mars 3 "1Tlntn1i?r,,0,,,0'n South Mrs. Noll Barns, In Santa B

wnu ,i.'i... . ',....- - in nJ n
sowing nnd plans for tho i Los Angeles, and Is now pU-

!..

Mary's M ,nel The "'T '" '" s In Coos Hay. but tW;
nt .he home of late,- - ? Is already doing kl

r,,,io Mnndlgo on North is Ash "Vilne,dnv nn'1 tlint expects to be P

eoniblnod'busl ladleV , ,

throughout tho'Leme'n

'":r8,'nv nn.i nextsociety bo entertainedday John I 1. Ml w' 'hostosses
..i . .

Arthur McKivn .i ,8at f0W'"B at R,.m
nostnoned ,T,Ch Prettilythe..- -

1 u.San Frnnolco n J",1lnk "",J andL..I Tne tnb'o decorationsnrMIMoRvSVi'ndVi Ir 0,,"A the "nie co,or8
Oardine, At Drain they ftj wTJilTtoXS Si'StSrpS
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Altar' West
Saturday i

r e nilf
1 change

T
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nently benefited by It.

Tho Eagles' Hall. SaU

niiiK, wus ino srono oi u "'" "ofentlne observance, wren Mr ''Itt n m i fi,0 Vora 1' I. o. lower nun imro .
Atlf Aif nlitn.l nliniil nlnfltV S'
dancing. Tho decorations ,

iiutiiu, mo eniiru - , pM
huntr with atrenmers of r fJ
paper and dangling h6"';
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(Continued on pa


